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Reviewer stunned by e voice

Carter' s concert catharsizes
Betty Carter
at the Palms Cafe 10010 - 102 St.
Shows at 9:00 p.m. -
unril Feb. 7

Review by Michael Skeet
This is the new age, and we're al

terribly concerned for our health. So few
people were smoking Tuesday night. The
Palms is a well-ventilated establishment,
as well. Nevertheless, there was a smoky
roomn in Betty Carrer's voice Tuesday, and
it washed over u nd madle us ail very,
very glad ru b, 'ere we were.

Betty Carter bas performed in
Edmonton before. Not having seen that
performance, it is impossible for me to
review Tuesday's show in a calm and
rational manner. Quite simply, 1 was
stunned. I spent the whole intermission

g rasping at superlatives, attempting to
find a way to express on a printed page
the way in wbicb Betty Carter's voice
affected me.

J ust as there is no way to tell from
ber recordings jusr bow incredible a live
performance by Bet Carter can be, s0
there is no manner of writren expression
tbat can adequately describe wbar is
happening at the Palms this week. Al 1
can do is give a bare ourline, enthuse a bit,
show you a picture (or two), and
encourage you to bear and see ber for
yourself.

Carter bas wirb ber a trio consisting
of Greg Bandy, drums; Curtis Lundy, bass;
and Khalid Moss, piano. For several
bours on Tuesday, opening nigbt, Carter
sang and scarted her way througb a
number of standards, newer com-
positions, and ber own work. The
audience at no ime numbered more than

Betty Carter doean't just slng-she moves f rom ecotasy to sweet orrow to
Heaven wlth her Indescribable volce.

Betty Carter [ives through the agony, but oh, how sweet It le. Under the
palmu are drummer Greg Bandy and bassiat Curtis Lundy.

45, but the size of the crowd mattered ro
no one, witb the possible exception of Mr.
David Kilverr, who will bhave ro pay
Carter at the end of the week

Dave can relax. Wben word of this
experience gets around, the staff at the
Palms may bave to turn people away witb
tbrears of violence. The weekend shows
oughit tO be somerbing else.

The only way I can adequately
describe Betty Carter's voice is to suggesr
that it is not unlike a well-aged Scotch - its
power is masked by its incredible
smoothness. To borrow a phrase, there
are eleven indispensable instruments in
jazz, and Betty Carter's voice is eight of
tbem. That voice Tuesday nigbr went up
and down and aIl around and did nor
falter, showed no sign of strain.

A number of bigbligRhs should be
mentioned. On the upbeat Carrer did the

jumpinest version of Seems Like 014
Times 1 ever beard. She scarted ber wày
rbrougb My Favorite Things in a fashion
thar migbr give Richard Rogers, orjulie
Andrews, or Maria Von Trapp, apoplexy.

This was no lullaby - Carter stood rigbr in
there and defiantly sbouted it out: "I don't
feel so bad!"

In a slower tempo, she didn't merely
sing Moonfight in Vermont - she lived it,
and we lIvd ir rbrough her. She didn't
jusr sing about.Billie Holiday - she was
Lady Day, singinig ab:out berself from
outside herseif in a voice thar was pure
beartbreak.

And ber version of Open the Door!
1 can bonestly say that 1 have neyer

been affecred by any single performance
the way that particular song affected me.
To arrempr ro describe it f urrber would be
ro cheapen it somehow.

There isn't mucb more thar I can s4y
about Betty Carter, excepr ro 'encourage
anybody wbo cares at ai about music to
see the show. You don't have ro be a jazz
afficionado ro appreciare this voice; a
liking for music and a desire to be
entertained will more th an suffice. The
cover charge is a bit stiff on the weekend,
but the result is well worth the invest-
ment.

by Michael Dennis Skeer

Stephen Bisbop
Red Cab To Manhattan
(Warner XBS 3473)

Stephen Bisbop writes and sings
Mayonnaise *Music - pop for North
American WASPS. And 1 gorta confess -
- 1 really like whar be does, almost against
my better judgement.

Red Cab to Manhattan is a nice, well-
produced, relartively -unprere nt ious
album. Indeed, if Bishop bas a saving
grace, i's that be refuses ru take himself
too seriously. This is a good rbing,
because he could neyer ger away with
somerbing as srupid as Sex Kittens Go To
College orherwise.

The majority of the songs on Red
Cab are story-songs about thar neyer-
ending conflict between romantic men
and women wbo are eirher bard-bearred
or easily led asrray or wbo just'don'r
understand. Perhaps I should amend that
firsr paragraph or read 'pop for North
AMerican WASP males.' 1 really cant
find anyrbing on this album for women ro
idenrify witb.

On the other hand, I easily faîl inro
the WASP-male caregory, and am as sucb
very susceptible ro Bisbop's pop roman-

ticism. Like the hero of the ritie song, I
also have my phases wherein the answer
to every emotional dilemna can be found"
in an old Frank Capra film. And those
gently-rolicking tunes are certainly
catchy, even if they aren't particularly
memorable.

Stephen Bishop is nu Cole Porter,
but Red Cab To anhattan is still a
pleasant enough way to spend a mellow
afternoon when 1 really oughta be in class.

Tlom Robinson
Sector 27
(I.R.S. SP 70013)

Despite its origins as the soundtrack
of rebellion, rock 'n' rol bas q limited
capaciry for absorbing messages. Tbis
isn't to suggest that a veritable horde of
musicians, well-meaning or otherwise,
basn't attempted througbout the last 20
years to use the music as a vebicle for
promnoting or denigrating some cause or
other. It is simply tu say that few such
attemprs are successful.

One of the artists who bas managed
to creare a recording that is both
listenable and inspiring is Tom Robin-
son. A gay wbo came out of rhe dloser
early in bis career, Robinson is also one of
the founders of Rock Against Racism, and
bis 1978 debur witb Power in the

Darkness was powerful in more ways
than one. The songs, parricularily those
recorded live, had an antbem-like qualiry
ro them, and Glad to be Gay signalled a
new period of assertiveness for British
homosexuals.

Even someone as rotally committed
as Tom Robinson can'r buck the odds,
thougb, and the follow-up ro Power
,wdsnt nearly as successful, eirber ar-
tistically or commercially. The Tom
Robinson Band broke up, and Robinson
ended up co-writing several of the songs
on Elton John's 21 at 23 album. It was a
strange pairing thar wasn'r nearly 'as
exciting as jr could bave been.

Now, Robinson is back in the studio
and working for bimself again. Wirb new
band mnembers (and co-wrirers)joe Burt,
Steve Blanehard and Derek Quinron,
Robinson bas recorded an album that is
not as overtly political as bis first rwo
efforts.

Sector 27 is a success, but a qualified
one. Some of the energy bas gone out of
the lyrics, and the music of many of the
songs is dangerously close to being
repetitive, but it's a good foothold for a
comeback of sorts, and betrer than a good
number of releases I've beard this week.

Witb the exception-of Invitation:
What Have We Got To Lose? M y
favorite tunes on Sector 27 are the

rockers. Looking at You, Can't Kee/
Away, Take It Or Leave It. There s
nothing horribly wrong witb any of the
orbers; 1 just can'rtbink of anything
special about rhem eitber.

Like Power n the Darkness and
TRB Two before it, Sector27 is concerned
wirb the alientation of individuals by and
within society. Robinson is relling us less
about these individuals in the new record;
wherher this tack will make the subject
more workable in a musical sense remains
to be seen.
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